
TBADK AND FIHASCE.
FgATTIK, Aug. a.

Mexico broajtit In a large .hipmrot

TZxtcrui* fruits and and the
C~Z. ut w*H supplied. fr»b batter

cook i» v «r slowly. ?»> the
Arm and the supply limited

w*r no marked changes from res
J*" -aoiajira* (ieoeral trade ti Snt

labor market U Terr inn.

?KE "porinr the past 24 hoar* mer-
ami arodßee hare been "Wired

«MSSLe a* follow* Per Paget Sound
B car load* of inen-handi*e.

#sLfXka Shore and Eastern, M torn;

SSbte-S<w®"«' ran*: per Weamship
»*!? <>nr*e E. Starr. 1 too;

IS2S iton* Hkajit Chief, < tons. Mun-
-s*"'ton': Washington. 3 u.n*. Fleet-
?Li *

ton* oyimpiao. 2 ton*: Ha«aalo,
TSS; "Harwart. * too* Among the rw
*JS? JL. U ton* of ha)r. 239 sheep. 1

i bo ieggs. llOjxww fnilts bin
Me*, coop* eh token*. « sack* flsb,

orster*. 3 boxen
SS. I aack? >\u25a0«"? » P"tel«ea. S

*T. '»n d ! ear lee.

_L Mhnrr* aWpmente bare been made
C, *attir In th<- following quantifier
2ii««ue Lak<- Shore A Eastern, 40 tons;
""SimK Mod shore Kned. 3» torn: per
m*tS. ?

Paget Xouud Railroad. U
1 t-jn Olympian, 7 ions;

n; ton*. *«rwlo. 1* ton*; Fleet-
Srf » ton*. F»iar Lake. "0 ton*, Grace.

(Augusts. ion*: ErirkaeD, 2 too*;

l ton; Emma Ifay ward. 15 too*.
*g"3ian*e in <)n-.t»lt'>n- from laat report.

TCLKGKAPHtC MABKKT*.

aaw to**"«r **»vt*w.

Y o ax. Aor 51?Tbe *tock market
*,'* -u doll, bot tbe temper of the

*£*.

" "rill moderatelr bnlliah. and
SSen were «\u25a0"«>" puttio* out the

The fcator.' of the dar wa«
iSni la L«eka»ani:a. wblffh led the liat

t» as«t"e»rh «t. Paul wa* ar-
iron*, and the »bort iotereat In

larze. a premlnm be
If; «*<d tor the o« of It. Tb.- only weak
!2Kt Iu rbe liat wu Illtool*eentral, which
3ridid Tper rent on Ilxht tran«rtioo*
fht «**ttrouf. at the beat price* of

"00./rameot*dull aod firm.
|XCB*a<iX IKB *E'CKITtB*.

\u25a0xw V?ax. Aug. 21-M mer on call,
|U 2. la»< loan, 1: <j'-ed offered. 1.
\u25a0errar.tilc R'i. rtterllns exrbanae
Mfri H '°r Mli»,

|4 jcvj for deraand

IT* tfirtt, .KSVrti.#l»T(c"npoojl2*», faciflc«a. 120
(re*. ;

m Kinm* 108 N»r Pacific
<>li Pa- lft' K l

, S. I". Preferred '<T\
Cta suotheni M Sorthire«ern. tUK
Cent. Paelßc ® uremm Imp 67'j
Bar! wrton 11-' Navigation fi\
nriairarc Transcontl at.',
Dfil <4 R. <ir«lc Is PaciOe Mail. 37
Irlt '/J Ex :<?i
Ui<- jihore 'w lt"Ck Ialand 1071

3

leal*. 4 Saab MP, st Paul.
Blck.ientral . s>.'_, r .-xanl'aeMe H',
Uts»n>. Pac. 7* Wrlta-Fargo. l?<
Kant A fexan ) \u25a0<'. Western 1 ulon *174
<1 Y. (tniral 107 ,

**» v&aa veacNaMMM.
St* YoaK. Aag. 3L?Hapa?Flna and

Nyar? Baw, Arm; moderate demand for
rtinmg at \u25a0'» ; refined, quiet aml
stes!?
fwl-stead v aod fa.fly artive;

lie 'J&tMc: pullfd. 10 Texm*.

Coftott -IJochan s ed.
Le*o?; domcftiic, H 'V t.

Tin?Qnitl ftrait*, fSX.
Cuftu Pin mil nu sflv and nwhanfetJ

in ap».»i»t adTaurv, fkNRW steady at

?oiaff above yesterday; Mlet, »>an»;
la«., I*oK#o V>\ 110 7.V410 AY. Oct..
110 M4V)Z'.

Felroleam r»pened *tr<»nf at but
After ik tllfht fcaln herarae weak and de
tliiied to Happoftlnir orders Una
caofr-d a rally, *m which the market cloned
\u2666V» 1} a* .

CMtt'AOO rKODCCt M ARKKT.

Atiir. 21. Wheat Firmer;

eash and .Se|»teml»er. wy; <>CU»ber, HTV*.
Cora?Steady: rwh. September,

« !-»c; October,
Oat*?Steady; ea»h, 2i>c; September,

October,
Mrley?NomfDal
Pork ?Steady, ceah and Vj.temtier.

113 . October, |l3 To.
Lanl?AWmt steady; ca»h, |» B*\+: Bep-

teaber,|A K7 1 W; October, |>* »7 19.l9 .
rUICAOO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Csicaoo. An*. 11-~4 attle \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 BeeclpU 1000 .
tU* r*, Mjfft..«0; lM*eves, |'» 7M&>; Ntoeker*
and f**«Hlvr«, 9v»;> 40; Texas cattl#*, $1 SO;
western raufer*, 80.

H<*s~ tteee!pt». alow, mixed,
(§6 56; heavy, |i"> lo«sfi to. Ittfht, «^ssfi .V».

Sheep? lUfi-lpu, >OOO. Arm: natives,
92f(X<*4 western, ahora, V 5 9^3 Texas,
shorn. 70

REAL EST AT K TRANSFERS.

OfixU Rfrnr4«d «t the Auditor**
Ofltrr for Two l»a><*.

£>u4ay wa« a pretty lively day at the
?tulltor'ioflee. A large number of ln»lra
ments were filed. loclading twenty-two

deeds, aggregating «H. an average of

fJ44» so. Follow In* is the list
J <). McCain and wife t<> J IV Jnd*nn et

si., 40 aeres on t'asrade divtrion uf N I'.
R H . near «ui»! mile |*»st, and including
or*HMi River hot spring*,

IV Harrison and wife to Ada II Burr®,
lou ft, 7 ami S, blk Ift, Chautauqua Beach,

John Good fellow and wife to K M Dans,
lot* I to H, inclusive, blk 4*J, Pontius add,

fit*?
John Kogarty to John iioodfellow, lot*

Itn A, Inclusive, blk 4.\ IVntlus add, 92300.
It. B. Carter to John Focarty, lot# I to#,

inclusive, blk 4*2, Pontius add. |2lto.
Frederick Kskeld**y to t». Hansen, lot 6,

Mk Jndkins't add. f*.«o
United State* to \i»ram raster, w of se

«* an.l lots S and 4, see 32, tp £1 n, r» e.
$.» w.

1> 1.. Hwlth to« B. Ktretton, lota I aud 2.
hlk 14. towu »»f Osceola, f**W.

W T Corinode tu Augusta M. lirav. lot*
14,15, i«» an<t IT, smith s supl plat of blk 12.
Barke d vd add. 12000.

*. J Munroe and wife to William Mohr,
kit », blk i, Monroe A Whipple'* l*t a«ld.
t&O

L J. Holgate toC, II tfanford, lot* 1,3,1
aud 12, blk IV John J. MeUllvra * add,
W

' I' Ferrt mid wlfi t.i M F. Hatch, lot
2, «l.' a#, t>. ,-i u, r :i e, JIOOO

Jufiiui Koehester and wife to John 1*
Hot!, lot* 1, "J aud H, ami u w '

4 of *e
of »<»<? IS, ip - I n, r 3 e; also lot* 6 and 7. sec
It. ij. :.A n, r 4 e. tio.ms*.

K lliatlanil hu«hand to C. B Nlhloek et
si. it acres In see 1, tp 21 a. r Se, fs*).

I vv Ne-UIK: aud wife to R. lltatt, II
?cres in see I. tp 21 n. r 3 e, |I

Clark D. Davis and wife to Rimer J.
Hos>, a re* iu se< > S. tp n. rbe. fl

A A Seagrave and wife to D llrown
fleW.lot* ti and 7, hlk 4'.*. Win N. Bell's
thira add, 14. uv

John I' Mo>t and wife t«> M Roman, all
of Uitf, see is. i\* il 4 n, r4e, e*et?pt *?*

aerr«. alto trart iu lot I. ik'C 13. tp 34 n, r 3
e, li'A*''

I» T Denuy aud wife tol'avid l>a\ies.lut
It blk TS. !> T Ih'uuv'i park add, 9,i<o.

Martin !1 Clark aud wife toC J Smith,
\u25a0Sofa w 1 4 of in* \ of see St tp A o, r 5
e, HJf4i.

Samuel Y Heebatr et al to Jobu IV
Hoyt, lots I. i and and nw l 4 of *ec It.
Ip .'4 n. r ;» *?, aud ktU t» aud 7, see is. tp it
a. r 4e,slt\ 4K).

* J Þ"n Jr and wife to M It.
Paxtou i.»t i»». Mk 43, Isn't second add,
and aad *»f lot 4. hlk S. Central add.
9K*.

VE«TKar»AV'S Krtoao

Twenty-six deeds were recorded ye*ter-
day ag]t recall a k :s). an average of

Kollowlok l* the lint
W. Koch ami sife to 11 R. Cors*»n, frac-

iional Mk V, Bell's «th a.id. f\s>
Haniel Kra-.r t> \ r Wtusor. lots land

i hik ?. heirs vf J 4 A. Hell's Jud add. |17.»&
<»ra. x- K llu*« v aud hushand !?» A J

White, I >t .i, h k ?Mr \leer's add. I s

Hennev and wife t<> W 11. Glbbs,
?«a» t aud 2. hlk ?. KUhkuv aJd, tiJO.

frank A tteveuson and wife to Arthnr
K Pttok.trti» of an !in KnumeUw MX

tl'.vv \ . ..? ti to t. K (ti .it ar. h>t* i4. 10, 16
snd IT. hlk .1, ii, Ktnuear's add, 11.

A - Miller and wife to I*. K Kuapp et
aii of hik t, eC 3 hlk 2, l»>ts 1, X h» and

and u'| lot*.. 4 ,t j 3 s Uxs ~. t>> and
4aad a.U ! ?>» Xu i t;»,tdk T.a'l in Youna's i
S«ld. sksX*

J"bo Wa kf <r lto ! s aud F. Ky. to,

riehtof ws> de«sl ow-r blk 4. Burke's l*t
Sdd, fcrOO
* \> \ \ v* f. to Robert

Hams, u 1 of w 1 % wV| id ne of
?e 1 * of < ..c tf» J6 n. r4 e, »iiW

H Itttmni a.; 1 wife to J V Upp> n of
'>? tf .4 U. r i |4A>.a T Asvtt and wife to V I llaskett,

21, tl * i .... hlk . . K-add,

all of? tr\ h>t u » w, situated iu Km
e»» *econiiog to p:*t on file in
eeantt rlerk u othew. fl

**? w Thatcher to Addie s. H*«re. lot 7,
hlk X. Edf» A Knight « add, M 0A. J. Joha«i«n aud wife to K A Fix. lot*

sad 4. b'.k m»»tcr hue a id. t.OO
Mr* K \ rhoe.t.-,« u» W 1* Hrowa. lot*7

?84 >. Wk «. S !.t, Hi ; add. *?<».

, r Uarr.M>n and wife U> W * Harrison,
-at'lo, bik l.>, Frank iVotins add. 41Mp* r \ I -ma-1* J g « n*ter. loU»
*»' i 4. blk N c Mill to

Vr R u Co, ftl< tuda A Shaifer. se l 4
and !t-t i.see ?!. tp it a, r 4e.

J to Mrs. M A

geafrr, K>t j.blk 19. Beach.

*aa»cs MrDeeitt and wife to Oeorfe H

s-
»*fc to H L

«" '«Mb.wk n, rswbitt'i im «-j*
George Kinoear «ix! wife to C f i tritr.m

tote * and W. bU IT. <
.«»«*<*?*', r? /

*t!!? rV> * * *?\u25a0!!»:pltjliuw ? D *\u25a0 *»rMrtr.

l
.?- ,-J e,,e,toG *r «l« T JT.hwU. lot j

b 'k«».rer r T-.lo4»irfl
"* V

. iI"*?** wife to William in,
ford. tote 1.1, x> and »Mk *. Ram add.

SOTHIJtC TO \u25a0\u25a0 ASHAMED Or.

\u25a0* **'"»rwa Greater Than That of Ik*
Cl»ll DenW.

Mai*-,
The <%k »jro »,«, not a KepuMran

certainly and not u-ifnenrfir to
Mr. tiereian i. «mw time xo toU'the
Jtorjr that be had re*i>l*nj to abstainfrom all intoxicating drink. There
**' n« i»propriety in telling Uii-
»torj; if true. It ha* no relation u>
MiHe*, per bap*, bat it ha* the kind
°i ,?"!**' *ll personal anecdote*
of di-tmgtii*be<i men hare and v>many of hi* fellow-countrymen jt
wmjldbe especially gratifj ing to know
that tbe pre-i.lent had in thi* partii i-
lar »ef fo good an example t« the
young men of the Cnited *Ute- Bnt
the liuffaloDtmokmi denies with w>mebeat and resentment the Hair, pleas-
ant *tory. 'ienount ing jta*a campaign
slander, "calculated to make an un-
faroralde lmpredion npon voter, whoare prepared in tbe present campaign
to -upport the pre«idrat ' We
know from the best sources, says tbeDrmokrat, "that Pre*ident t'tereland
remain* true to hi* habit* of life,
which are entirely solid and free from
any inclination toward temperance
nonsen*e." We cannot *av whether
tbe Chicago Mail or the Buffalo Ormo-
kra/ is the Iletter informed in this mat-
ter.

\u25a0Socialist Hunda; School*.
I America.;

Horialistir Sunday gcbooN lor rather
anarchist-breeding nchools) are the
! ites t addition to the Cbifap) educa-
tions! *jrstem t ndcr the tuprrin-
terwien.y of Paul tirottkau. thev are
makinjj great orogrea* in thn "citv.
There are sli of them no*, ami they
hold their meeting* every Sunday
morning. Anion); the tearher* in the«e

achoots" are <'hrit:.inv>n. ed-
itor of the Ariseifer Xeitnug, Paul <lrott-
kau. Mrs. I.tic-jr Ptrmai. and other*
equally well known t,i fame. Those
in charge of the classes where instrac-

. tion Is given are careful aa to who are
admitted, and an outsider will find ft
an im|>o»>ibility to pain an entrance.
These ivboeb hare not U*en organized
more than a month, hut the attend-
ance upon them ia Tery large an<l con-
stantly upon the increie It I* esti-
mate.] hv Crottkau an«i other* in-
terested that 28,000 people will wm I*,
enrolled in these -chools, including
children. Of tbo«e now attendant-
many are children not more than ten
years of age.

A Hlppopwtamua-Uka Catflah.
(Qa.) RepiiblLrao

Eleven years ago I caught a four-
Inch eatiiab, and finding that it was
alive, dropped it into a well. Moving
off several hundred yard* further I
covered the well up and let it remain
that way for three year*, when I un-
covered and put a new curbing in it.
The ii*h was then about 10tnrhes lo nr.
an«l I kept it in a tub of water half a
day and then lowered it into the well
ag.iin. I ha«l forgotten ail al*»ut the
fi"h until la»t Wednesday, when a
negr*» boy, who was looking down it,

into the water. The fisli darted
f»»r it, and the negro jumped haok.
saying. "Marse iieorge, dere i<* a alli-
gator in acre." I l«N»ke lin ami saw
nothing, but the negro dropped a j«e!»-
ble into the water, when a mouth like
a barn door popped up to gather it*
prey. It wat no alligator, but the cat-
tish I dropped in there 11 years ago,
and I am goin< to feed him up, catch
him and bring hitn to town. He i<ail
of three feet long, and ha« a hea l like
a bull

Divorra* and Hoarding Ifunaea.
{rhieago New*.J

t»en. I. N. Stiles think- that board-
ing hou-es are conducive to IwnOfiM
ty He said no in a speech to a itiry
yesterday and repeated the as*«»rti«»n
ibis morning. It wa- the divorce case
of Williams v-. Williams that of%cu-
pied the general's attention yesterday.
The facts in the ease were *imple
enough -a boarding bouse mat h. a
boarding house booey ioon. a fndk

jdivorce. In the course of hi-« remarks
I to the court tlen. Stiles tcw»k occasion
IU» cauterize the average l«oarding
with hi< usual sarcasm.

"What have von got against U»anl-
| ing houses?** the general was a«ke<i
this morn in*.

"They are simply hotbed)* of im-
morality. Boarding bouses are rife
with scandal and *osstp. A woman
who lives in one of them ha« nothing
to (rcupv her time, and Satan always
find* mischief for idle hands to do.
Young married pnnde should avoi I
boarding houses tney would a pesti-
lent. Tney should secure homes even
if they comri-t of:» !»inirle room. Then
the voting wift* will have something to
occupy her mind, and will not he «uS-
iecte Ito evil inflner.ee*. I haven't
lived in a boarding house myself since

1 was married, but I know what they
nrr; they are conducive t*> immor-
alitv.'*

Highland Habbath %l<tr«ilng.

l>r. Norman M I «'otl
What bolv calm' the mmmtaiu* are asleep,

Wrapp'a iu the »un mi*t. tbr\u25a0\u25a0?u<h which
neaveu born vleam»

Kiss their old foref* ads. till they smile In
dream*

Of their young Uf* when, nsin* from the
deep,

BapUxcd by tiott, they »hared man'* >in-
lesa day*?

I>iv-am*. t«*». of restoration, when shall
cease

(reatloa's croaas In universal peate.

And l armoalt *of universal pr* »e

Hut hark' from yonder *ieu the kirk bell
rings.

When- tao»b« at play midst purple
heather bleat.

And lark* make fVad the aJr. while
shepherds meet

To worship Christ (i«wd Urd' Thy world
now slug*

The hvaan, that louder yet shall fill the

(If "Nvdre .in o»rtb. tlorf M '?«! »n
bl«h

{Ufr.l
"Tommy." Mi'l hi, peiiariou, JacW.

*'h«w w«mld yoo If I wrfr I*, girt you
? nickel*"

. .

"I think." Tommy. "lb«t I woolil
f.H-i * little faint *tSnt."

ih*

Madam tt»> rr»-n.>h r ».» for a
plarx-; -Your ftrrful. Marl*, lan't atrtctljr

nirtaian. ...

French rook?Xo oian) .«><? Hrat huaoan.t.

klvin rt»t hlaaowl. *aa Unhltn bor»i. ond
tt I, ht, aertut in havratwvrhcd a iriSr

Th* Hint »«? *««rl,Bt

Button Sunday School Teacher?Waldo,
»ho in the ?tnmsc.t maa*

Wa,*ko. h*. ii.j- w 1. I did know,

but I've lowt.
Tiacber-Think lor a niooicut, Waldo,

the name beoca with *

WalJo?<'b. >e»: Snl:svan

t na,altat>l*. Hat No» toat.
The E|»« h )

I B«iM *l'acle Jam*', had frlvcn felm a
! u> lurv.t at the c»n>J» »'*>?\u25a0'. aiivi u

| dartetl ~f (llicl with slal anti. ifatiou
»wnll' be trtnrned. eryiat b>ttrri>

?What- tl» matter. Bebbi*
hi. lucle janie*. did yi-u Kifc- yoor

'"?'n' m... *!r.
" t taint J.w».

It', Jot I
"

He kara.-l » Itla.

i l*ock !

Ma-ar&Btth- t'. iouel J«K», (MJoa t ?
nit1 »hcrv lieuefal RoNwson hia ml ?
tare UtV"

.
.

..

t olonel Jotwsa-t ertainl*. »ir He wa,

m«l ti. ke« atvtit at ktamai w. St. i..

(or,i,»ea."«

tVben Bahy «a» aick.

We e a»e her Tajtona.

when ah* «a* a Cfe&l.

Six cned for

When ah* hwiam*
.

6h* c>oa« W> Cajfcwia.

When ate b»d CkiMna,

?A* (V, UwatOMKdfA
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THE PLATPOEM. GOLDEN RULE BUM-A.dopt©d by the Republican Conven-
tion at Chicago.

,)r Praaident?Beniantin Harnaon of Indiana. For Vsow
l*nt? Ij»»*ri p. Morton of Hew York.

333. LOBE &, CO.,

820 Front street, Seattle.

The n*p jl lic»n*of the raited Smen. a«emhiedby their delegates in Na-
tional ?-onrt-nti >a pxa*e on the threshold of their proceeding* to honor the
men.ary of their first great leader, the imiuorcal charapion of liberty and the
right* <>f the people?Abraham Lincoln; an-1 to cwrer also with wreath* of im-
perishable remembrance asd gratitude the heroic names of later leader*, who
hare been more recently called away from oar coum-ih?Grant. Garix&l.
Arthur. Logan, Contling. Slay their msmorie< be faithfully cherished.

We aUo recall with oar greeting* and with prayer for his recovery the
name of one of oar liring heroes whose memory will be treasured in tbe history
both of Republican* and of the Republic the came of that nobie -oklier and
favorite 1 hiId of vi'tiiry.Philip H. Sheridan.

In the spirit of the*: great leaders, and of our own devotion to human lib-
erty, and with that hostility to all forms of despotism and oppression which b
the fundamental idea of the Republican party, we send fraternal congratula-
tions t> our fellow American* of Brazil upon their great act of emancipation.
wh.ch completed the abolition of slavery throughout the two American conti-
nent". We earnestly hope that we may soon congratulate oar fellow-citixens
of Irish birth upon the peaceful recovery of home rule for Ireland.

We affirm our unswerving devotion to the National Constitution and to
the indissoluble ("nion of the states; to the autonomy re-erred to the States
under the Constitution, to the personal right* and liberties of citizens in all
the Htate* and Territories in the Union, and especially to the supreme sover-
eign rights of every lawful citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign born, white
or black, to cast one free ballot in puhbc elections, and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold the free ami honest popular balioi, ami tbe just and
equal representation of alt the people, to te tbe foundation of our republican
government, and demand effective legislation to secure "lie integrity and
purity of elections, which are the fountains of all puMic authority. We
charge that the present administration and the I>emocratic majority in C on-
gress owe their existence to the suppression of the Iallot by a criminal nullifi-
cation of the Constitution ami law* of the I'nited State-.

Just received a car load of each

Ice Chests.
*

lee Boxes.

Refrigerators.

Ice Cream Freezers,
(Standard and White Mountain)

Aiao

ANIMMENSE LINE

DECORATED WHITE CHINA
Bought at theriS's sale of the late firm of BtnedictJc Friedman, 21
Murray street. New York, which goods we willolkr at very low
prices; also a

LARGE LINE OF BABY CARRIAGES.
From S3 UPWARDS.

Call and examine cur slock and prices before purchasing and save
money.

E. LOBE & CO,
820 Front street. « GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

We are uneompromi-mgiy in favor of the American sy-tem of protection.
We protect against its destruction proposed by the President and his party.
Tbey nerve the interest of Europe; we will support the interests of America.
We accept the issue and confidently appeal to the people for their judgment.
The protective system mu-t be maintained. Ita abandonment ha- alway- been
followed hv general disaster to all interest*, except those of the usurer and the
sheriff. We denounce the Mills bill a» destructive to the eeneral business, the
labor and the farming inteersts of the country, and we heartily indor-e the
consistent and patriotic actions of the Republican Representatives in Congress
in opposing it. passage.

We condemn the proposition of the Democrats- party to place wool on the
free list, and we insi-t that the duties thereon shall be adjusted and maintained
»o as to furnish full and adequate protection to that industry.

The ItepuUican party would effect all needed reduction of the National
revenue by repealing Ike uun on tobacco. which are an annoyaiWe and burden to
agriculture, awl the tni upon spirits h*ed in the arts and for mechanical purposes:
and by suck revision of the tarifflawt as wilt tend to checJc imports of such articles as
nr' produced b :t aur people. the production of which yi«M employment Hi our labor, and
rf - (rmn imjmlt duties those article* of foreign p. oduct ion (excrjut luxuries) Ike tit*
ofwhich can luilbe produced at koine. Ifthere shall still remain a larger revenue
than is requisite for the wants of the Government, wtfaror Ike entire repeal of internal
tares rather than tke mrrendei of any part of our protertiee system at the joint behest
of the vhisky trusts and tke agents offoreign manufacturers.

We declare our hostility to the"introduction into this country of foreign
contract la)>or. and of Chinese labor, alien to our civilization and our Consti-
tution, and we demand the rigid enforcement of the en-titig laws against it.
and favor such immediate legislation as will exclude such labor from our
shores.

We dec lare our opposition to all combination.* of capital, organized in
trust* or otherwise, Ut control arUtrarily the condition of trade amoriß our
citizens, and we commend to Concreis and the State Legislatures, in their re-
spective juriwik'tions, such legislation an will prevent the execution of all
*4 heme* to oppress the [ieopie by undue charges on their supplies or bv unjust
rites for the transportation of their pnnluct *to market. We approve the legis-
lation by Congress to prevent alike unjust burdens and unfair discriminationij
betwe«'n the .states.

We reaffirm the policy of appropriating the public lands of the I'nited States
t<» be honie*tea«ia for American citizen# and settlers, not alien-, which the Re-
publican | arty established in 1< J, again«t the persistant opposition of the
Democrats in Congress, and which has brought our great Western domain
into sueli magnificent development. The restoration of unearned land grants
to the public domain for the use of a« tual -ettlers, which was btfgun under the
administration of President Arthur, should be continued. We deny that the
l>emocratir t arty has ever restored one acre to the people, but declare that by
the joint action of Republicans and Democrats about liftv millions of acres of
unearned lands originally granted for the con-truction oi raHroada have l»een
restored to the public domain, in pursuance of the conditions inserted by the
Republican party in the original grant". We charge the Democratic adminis-
tration with failure to execute the laws securing to settlers titles to their horue-
steads.and with appropriations made tor that purpo eto harass innocent
settler» with >ptes and pro>ecutions under false pretend of exposing frauds
and vindicating the law.

The government by Congress of the Territories is based upon necessity
only. to the end that they maybecome States in the Union; therefore, whenever
the conditions of population, material resources, public intelligence and moral-
ity are such a- to secure a stable local government therein, the people of >uch

T» rriu>ries should l»e permitted, as a right inherent in them, to form for them-
selves eonstitutions and (State governments and be admitted into the I nion.
Pending the preparation for Statehood, ail officers thereof should be selected
from the bona tide residents and »itizen- of the Territory wherein they are to
-orve. South Dakc»ta should of right be immediately admttted as a State in
the Union, under the constitution framed and adopted bv the people, and we
heartily indorse the action of the Republican Senate in twice pa-sing hills for
her admission. The refusal of the Democratic House of Representatives, for

partisan purposes, to favorably consider these bills is a willfulviolation of tae
«:i re l American principle of local self-government,and merits the condemna-

tion of all just men. Ihe pending bill- in the Senate for acts to enable the
people of Washington, North Dakota and Montana Territories to form con-
-tit-itions and e*taoli*h >t
sary de'ay The Republican party p!edge> it-elf to do all it* its power to

facilitate the admission of the territories of New Mexico. Wyoming, Idaho
anil Arizona t<» the enjoyment of self-government a* Mate-, such of them

a* are now qu&liiied as -oon a** p »ssible, and the others a-* soon as they may
become so.

...

The political powcrof the Mormon church in theTerritones, aa experienced
in the pu-t. i*a menace t>» free institutions t«K> dangerous to l»e long suffered.
Therefore we pledge the Hepubii tn party to appropriate legislation asserting
the sovereignty o! the nation in all Territories where the same i«* ques-
tioned, ami. in furtherance of that end, to place upon the statute books
legislation -t.ingent enough to divorce the political from the ecclesiastical
power, and thu* stamp out the attendant wickedness of polygamy.

The Republican party is in favor of the use of both gold and silver as mo-
nev. and condemns the |>cticy of the I>emocratic administration in it*efforts
to demonetize silver.

We demand t«. reduction of letter postage to one cent per ounce.
in a republic like our-, where the < uiien is the sovereign and the official

the servant, where no power exeri i~ed except by the wi.i of the people,
it i" imp -riant that the \.:n~the people should possess intelligence.
I'he tret i - the promoter of that intelligence whka tstoprweree
ut .t fre*' nation, therefore th ? Hate or nation, or both combined, should

free institutions of learning sufficient to atford to every child
growing up in the land the opportunity of \ ge si common school edu-

cation *

,

We earnestly recommend th.it prompt action Is? taken l»y t ongre*»s in the
enactment of *Vh legislation as will oe-t secure the rehabilitation ot our
American merchant marine, and we protect against the pus-age by t ongres-
«»t a free -hip bill, calculated to work injustice t-» labor by lessening the
wages of those engaged in preparing materials as well as tho-e oiivctly eni-

|.| , v :j ».ir -hip yards W. . u I .»? pr pi r»n - tor the early reb Hid-
ing of our navy; (w the construction of coast fortifications and modern oro-
nance, and other approved modern means of defen-e for the protection of our

defense'* -s harbor* and titles, for the payment of just pensions to our sol-

diers for ne« e"v-ary of national imp»»rtancc in the Improvement of ha*-

bofs and the channels of internal, coastwi-e and foreign commerce; for the

evn--oviracement of the shipping interests of the Atlantic, <iulf ati-l »a. kic

.stute-s. as we;l as for the payment of the maturing puUic debt. * "is policy

will give employment to our labor, activity to our various Industrie-. Increase

the -ecuritv ourconntry, promote trade, open new and direct markets for

our protiuie. and eheai>en the « o-t of transjn>rtation. NN e artirni this to be tar

In-tter for « ur country than the Itemoctatic policy of loaning the government

money without interest to "pet banks."
Tne conduct of f.»reign affairs by the present administratnjn has been dis-

tinguished bv in inefficiency ami its cowardice. Having withdrawn from the

xn 4te all pending tr»'aties effectetl by Republican administrations for the re-

moval of foreign bunlens and restrictions upon our commerce ami for its ex-

ten-ion into l*etter luarket-, it has neither erte<*tevl nor proposed any others in

tin sr stead. Professing adherence to the Monroe doctrine, it ha- seen with

idle complacency the extension of foreign influence in Central AjDer«J. and

of foreign tra le everywhere among our neighbor-. Ithas refu-ed to * narurr,

salv tioii or encourage any American organization for constructing the

V; aragua Canal, a wt»rk of vital important to the maintenance «»f the Mon-

roedistnne. and of our national influence in Central and America,

and nece-sarv for the development of t-auc with our I acihe teirUorv. with

South America and with the islands and the further coasts of the 1 acUsc

We arraign the present Idemocratic administration for its weak and unpa

triotic treatment of the fisheries question, and its pu-tilanimou- «nrrender of

t -., nt al privilesres to which our ti-hing ve?els are entitled in 4 anadian

>rts tnvier the treaty of 1-1-. the J[maritime legi-lation of UOO, «j4
the com itv of nations, and which Canadian fishing ve«seN reeive in the ports

of the I'nitcd >ta?es We comiemn the poli y <*f the pre-ent administration

and the 1 democratic majority in Congress tow mi our lisheries aj unfnendly

and conspicuously unpatriotic, and as tending _t° destroy a
tional industry, and an imiisjx*nsaUe of defense again-1 a foreign

"The name of Amen, an .pplK*«Uke« » ?»' «««.»\u2666 "f
.

imtxjM« Hi. .1% all a!ikr the -?\u25a0\u25a0»<? "Mrata*.- of to the law. At th«

.? . c time th .t ? tu.mhip >- «t.l rau-t tw the pa*op»> *"a -afefcuardef htru

X«i"Ait »:..t protect him. whether high or low. nob or poor m hi. drtt

ruhsi. It should and mi-t .i !t>rJ htm pn-te- lion at home. and follow and
him a >roa i in whaUv«*r Urn! h* raay 1* <>n a Uwfal erran

f
Th, min «ho at-Mxkmed (he Kepuhli. an party in !«».. an,l

aih ?< the IVro- ra part*. hate de-ert.vi not only th- ran-e ... h «-t

P ,*cn.m«-nt 1 «»t .-e*. or freedom and |H»m> ot Uw la. d. I ... e-

T, fallv have -if., rted the ~-<? o: re -m, In the «*i, aero.*. We WtU not

fail to keep Or | te.iL-e- U~ a-.w MM-. have ! r..ken thfii> or hni}'.>f I?« f"'

\u25a0;
, K Kr nh. \V< I'm* v < r«v our i*f*tn*nof to*.t

*
orm of tte . i«0« X££ £llv hejmt. under the Republican

»d ß a oration. »ho.iM by the Juftfcer eiltMM o- the retorn.
... . e ?, .rvUtiv » by U. t«> *ll th* grau* o? thv yv*c*to wfci h

- Vhr «i«rit "and purpose of the reform dionld be o -erred in

a I Viroutire api^.intni«'nfc». and Ai lTw« at vanan.e with the <* e£t-? ?C? lerfElion >b ' >ld t.e repealed, to the end that the danp-r to tree

tiiMituti n* »ht« h i irk in the power at officialpatronapr may be wi-ely and

the North to the defender* ot Jte l nion can not be
_JS , t( !cc;».at:.>n of Concrete. shootd con'orm to the

SSSTliade by a loyal t«>ple and 1* oenlar«M and j"""*"1 « *££l-deV uixt the p. - that an; man who honorably wore \he Federal

t s orni -halt become an inmate of an almshouse, or uej*ndent upon r.n

?K£ £tr
fcss

in ref u-in* even a , on,.deration of general pension

iuuu>tratioD-

THE HALL &. PAULSON
FTJBNITURE COMPANY,

Corner of King and Commercial streets, Seattle.

Our *tpecial linen of Aitt

Chamber Suites, in soft and hard woods, antique finish;
Book Cases, Side Boards, Mantels, Counters, Bars,

Bank and Office Furniture. Agents for the
celebrated Victor School Furniture.

Oar frtodi are of the best Quality, and everybody in delighted with them I>o
not fail to inspect our stock before pnreUamnir eleewhere. ife»

ALBERT SCHLOSSMACHER,
LEA I»1 KU

MERCHANT TAILOR,
606 Front street, Seattle, W. T.,

Opposite the Yesler-Leary Block,

Ha# just received a lanre shipment »f both Imported and Dowtatk (loodi
of the latest patterns direct from the factories, and ran truth fully «** that I
have at present th« largest. fullest. most complete and nrnat varied av*ort
m< nt of In the City of Seattle.

Only the very best workmeu are employed in my establishment Satis-
faction gmaranted in every instance, in price a* well a* in flt

Come mid l>o convinced ut once.

PLANT YOUR CROP
In season; the harvest time approacheth for all these to reap who have sown in lots, blocks and acres in th« fruitful soil of the

M M Of ft Mt-SEATTLE!
Brothet Jonathan wandered Westward 403 years seeking the chosen spot to plant the #of Empire in Seattle. All

fir seeing people admit that on the east side waters <i Paget Sound, at SEATTLE, will anise the Queen City of the IVific,
if not the chief c mmercial city of America, The advance guard of the ei diets tide coming to Seattle begin to arrive in fore*
since January, 1883. Portland's delegation came by wholesale; three agricultural implement, three grocery and commis ion
and ct.e wooden and willowware, $500,000 strong Chicago sjnds a branch of the greu j>ork picking house of Armour
Hro'hers and a grocery jobbing house. The Standard Oil Company hava secured a foothold in the center of population on the
Pacific. Michigan is represented in the gr. eery and dry goods line, as will as by a strong saw mill deleguion. Walla Walla

has located her cslony?a fhuiing mill, grain o.erat r, commission, factories and merchants?lsoo 000 strong. Little Ho. k
tends an ther flouring milland grain commission delegation. Mais est nds a wool and grain representation. San Francisco

represent itives have secured front »e*ts at <l,surt,ooo value. The Boston delezatbn will equal in valuo that of C» i-
lornia. St. Paul and Minneapolis representative* are in full force securing seats, and N'ew York's representatives furnished

$5,000,00<» more towarc's building the best j ayiig transcontinental railroad in America, the Seattle, Lako S:ore ,fc Kastern.
The representatives of four more siw and planirg u.ills, four more brick jards, Cal.fornia p'essed brick w jrks, IlallIJr thers
and one other ship building yards, two creo,cting works, piper mill, woolen mil), pulp m il, excelsior factory, the largest dry
decks on the ccast, fish, fiuit and vegetable tanneries, have ail arrived and secured a permanent foothold in

IHE METROPOLIS OF THE PACIFIC!
English capitalists send their delegation, $2,000,000 strong, to build at Kirkland, on Lake Washington, Seattle, the-

largest iron and steel works in Americs, if not in the world. The lv»t delegUba asked no sensmr; only theprivilegs of pay.

ing $250,0(0 for 25C0 acres of land on Lake W*«h>ngt cn 40 **7 out the ,own Kirkland and build hemes for their 5000

employes and the 25,01 0 population that this, the

ft Moss Bar In anil Stool Coipany
Will add to the cow 25,00*> population of Seattle, which gives to Seattle 50,000 by 1389, and fully 75,000, by 1820, and

guarantees Seattle a population that the census taker in 19C0 will write

THE MISTRESS OF THE PACIFIC!
At these gigantic iron work. Reamer rail. will be made for half the continent, .'eel plate, for the U. S. ovr,r and prrnto

.bip., and nails tor the world. No city In America i. so well adapted for the trade and ~n>merw < f tbe world a. 8* at£

West, South and North Seattle
« J .U . T)., frrin t on Lake Washite:Oß fcr 24 miles ia united with the salt watei front

£3 u*. »*> «.»«,

Seattle will each fcecome as Jeasely inhabited as New York City is to-day, atd

Wlaat Will Lots in Seattle "be Wortti
* few Vara ben *1 Tb v will sell for more money by the square foot tkw they can ho hal f.r to-day by the lot And now -

L tTm,Tpl.nt vcurcn> f, in Seattle real estate Wber, mruta-. urt. center, there populate, b *n« and trada
the tim to , V

nossba ks don't work at thrir trale, a-j«l prosj*>nty, bappmeea and fortune tomes

««,«««.
to a.l Wba bare the -

don't left. Wc cordiU'v icvite all visitors, investjrs a.d bome-seeke sto
one thance in a li.e t»a;e. u tupaj &Teit in tbj only Seattle in America, we have lota ia Rom' secoad aJdition

**" lot', wik. and acres in other Wtll kcatcd additions; or business
(U? printed »».b »d, «« ~»S

ESHELMAN, LLEWELLYN k CO.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS OF THE PACIFIC. POST BUILDING. MILL STREET.

Seattle, Wash. Ter.

7

ItTOTIOIE.
I WILL GIVE SPECIAL BARGAINS

KXJ R NI TU R E
Having now the largest assortment

EVER SHIPPED TO SEATTLE.

VAHLBUSCH,
Salesroom. 113 Cherry gtr?t.

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
AND THE FA HOI'S

ALBERT LEA RO.UTE.
Tio Through Train* Daily

FRO ST. PAUL ANC MINNEAPOLIS TO CHICAGO,
Wltfeoat change. oonectinc with the fast trait*

ob all lines tot she East w! Southeast.

The DIRECT and ONLY line running through cart between
Minnrapolia ami IV« Moinw, Tia Albert l«a

And Fort Dodse, and dirert line to W ATERTOWS, DAKOTA.
Solid through tralas betweea MtaaeapolU aad *«. Uati

And the principal cities of the M:s«Hai»pi Valley, rtmnecUng la Union Depot fee aB
auints S.uth and Southeast'

Van I Himrv Vav«J *B® ,h* 00lT llnr running TWO TRAINS lO_
\u25a0HI Ifi'Ul* Mll, DAILYto U-avenworth. Atchison and ml Rilßw ( U
lngconuections with the I'niou Katla avi and Atchison. Top* k a and Saota Fc racifW
KTIFIKCKI The trains ol the Mfnncap.;:t and Si 1« Kailwaf in atHLIL 1111.11. comfortable da* coaches, macnifieent Fullman sleep; :ig car*. Ilortaareclining chair can and oar justlycelebrated I'alaee Dining (an.

g&- 15® pounds of baccate checked free. Fare always as low a< the lowestl Far
Tlae Table*, Through Tickets, etc., call ap.m the ncamt ticket act-nt or write to

S. F. BOYD. Gen. Ticket and Pass Acent. Mlanemßolta. Minn.
CHAKI.KS KINNKPV. tieneral Arvnt. So. t, Washington st . Portland. ogn.«


